DANCE STOP RECITAL 411
Dance Stop’s Recital will be held at the Cobb Civic Center's Jennie T. Anderson Theatre May 31st, June 1st and 2nd.
Rehearsals are mandatory to participate in the recitals. This is not a dress rehearsal; dancers wear regular class attire. If
your recital is scheduled for a 5:00PM performance your rehearsal will be at 9:00AM that same morning. If your recital is
scheduled for an 8:00PM performance your rehearsal will be at 12 noon that same day.
When you arrive, please be seated in the audience until your class is called backstage. You may leave after you have
rehearsed your last dance and have been shown your dressing room. Bring a sweater as the theatre can get very cool.
SHOW ARRIVALS
Students and volunteers must be in the dressing room 45 minutes prior to the show. Dancers must arrive in costume
with makeup on and hair up in a bun. Please put your name in all costume parts and shoes. All classes are required to
have hair in a bun, no bangs, unless specifically instructed by your teacher. Students should not wear underwear under
costume. Combination and one hour ballet classes must wear Capezio Ballet Pink tights. All hour tap and jazz classes
must wear Capezio Caramel tights (no shimmery or stirrup tights). Absolutely no jewelry or nail polish.
RECITAL TICKETS
Tickets will be on sale soon! The cost of the tickets will be $10.00. Tickets are sold in lieu of a recital fee in order to cover
the cost of the recital. Without a ticket you cannot see the show. This year we will also be selling tickets online through
Eventbrite.com.
VIDEO RECORDING WILL NOT BE PERMITTED DURING THE SHOW
Dance Stop will have a professional video company record each performance for your convenience! You may order DVDs
at the studio or in the lobby at each rehearsal and recital. Flash photography is NOT ALLOWED as this is dangerous for
our dancers. You may use a film speed that does not require a flash. Any unauthorized filming via camera or camera
phone is NOT ALLOWED.
DRESSING ROOM HELPERS
Dressing Room Helpers are very important to ensure a positive, smooth, and safe experience for our dancers. Their role
is to accompany dancers backstage and throughout the performance. Also, Room Helpers are among the select few to
experience the recital backstage! Each class must have 1 or 2 helpers. If you would like to be a Dressing Room Helper or
have made arrangements for a babysitter please sign up at the front desk. Thank you for volunteering, we could not do
this without your help!
DANCE STOP COMPANY BUN STATION - A RECITAL TRADITION
Every year, our Company girls offer their services to help you during the busy recital time, and as a fundraiser for their
dance education opportunities. Your dancer's bun will be perfectly done and performance ready. Their station will be
set up outside the theatre during the rehearsals. The hours of operation will be 8:30am to 3:30pm. They provide all the
supplies and experience to style your dancer’s bun for only $6!
RECITAL FLOWERS
Save yourself time this year, and pick up flowers for your dancer on your way into the show! Our Dance Stop Company
provides this service for your convenience ñ with all proceeds going to their education opportunities. Options and prices
TBA.
RESERVED SEATING
Have family traveling to town for the recital? Busy schedule on recital day? Purchase some reserved tickets that
guarantee you have the best seats in the theater! All proceeds go to support the not for profit Dance Stop Company.
Tickets are $20 (cash or check made payable to Dance Stop Company). These limited tickets are on sale now at the
studio and will also be available at the theatre during rehearsals.

